[Lisfranc's fracture-dislocations].
Classicaly Lisfranc fractures dislocations are unusual. Our study is based on 69 observations from January 1974 to January 1992. Fractures occured during tremendous impacts with a sex ratio of two men for one woman. The authors insist on the diagnostic value of good quality standard x-rays. Using Trillat's classification, we had 19 homolateral spatular fractures dislocations, 22 homolateral columno-spatular, 8 divergent columnar and 19 divergent columno spatular. A dislocation was reduced in emergency before radiography. The treatment consisted in orthopedic reduction and plaster 7 times, percutaneous kwire 2 times, immediate arthrodesis 5 times, open reduction and internal fixation with kwires 55 times. Post-operatively, 8 complications were noticed. 11 secondary arthrodesis were made with reference to failures of previous methods. They have been performed from 9 months to 5 years after the initial traumatism due to a painful ankylosis in bad position or arthrosis. The arthrodesis was total 6 times, partial lateral 2 times, partial medial 3 times. 63 patients were reviewed with a minimum follow-up evaluation of two years and a maximum of 9 years. The results show that we must reduce the tarsometatarsal fracture dislocations even if the displacement is minimal and we must fix them. The most satisfactory means seem to be open reduction if the least anatomical defect exists. Immediate, total arthrodesis reposition is suitable when an important articular comminution exists. If the total secondary arthrodesis reposition gives good results, its realization is sometimes difficult. The lateral partial arthrodesis must be discontinued, because they don't seem logical. The medial partial arthrodesis didn't prove its superiority, compared with total arthrodesis. The reduction of Lisfranc's dislocation is essential. The single case not unreduced has given a bad result as shown in the litterature. When the orthopedic treatment is well-made, the result is good. The open reduction followed by an axial fixation has only given 56 per cent of good results. The main reason of these bad results is an important comminution which should have practised an immediate arthrodesis reposition and a bad reduction. We must be aware on the quality of the anatomical reduction. The secondary arthrosis appeared principally in cases where the reduction was defective (13 observations out of 50). The 5 immediate arthrodesis have all given a good result. The retrospective study of the series teaches us to reduce the tarsometatarsal fractures dislocations even if the displacement is minimal and to fix them. We must make a wider place to the immediate arthrodesis reposition.